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. ajerftood oitara! theology or fuck a repuMiciu

tioa of. nil contained ia Divine Revelation.
otett'hrowii'tnJ lotaHy defeated tt tbc Romm

Reafouind.tree inquiry havt long been employed

V-V'''- :W

v.latne Caflender, vho wailmprrfonediod fined

for hh unfounded abufc of federal charalterf,
wa himTt if a federal's i Will ifcey. bel ' -- e this
too Cut to the inUwlgeiit

tVwtj. otter' the following coircdt ftatemnt from
C the 'CenjfineJ We lay 501 ret, "not only from

A pur acquaintance of. thV

&Jlavwg.tm irifwiV of. piecei, ?in ykf 'GhieUn ''.
tfixt nfti Zrfrrfw Drei;: J wh' indnue'du teni tMJo, '.',
ingjor iiuertiati, in your pctpt'tM 't '

t HJemacrocy tne rnoa rational, is tapit jau;
the snoft equitable of soy in.1 jtv i 1 cartlj-i-- no

wife'fBtiii but difcctiia its pcrf. Jo.. , no good
'mas but delight in it bappinefd, no boneft mail
but, proclaims its virtues, no; bave1 mari; but'
would draw hs ftford to project artdfurf ort it.

--r vv"v ' re4iur, sure our moaero pea(j,
Whof issry ie ;i ibt Isidies eJolhe'C:;"''; ;?fr,': . editor, but from a temporary reuaence to the

Vi.Tbe DayMay it bc priied like one ipeut 1

.in the cturu of Gsd.'i-M- . r i.v$".j

iwa nawflO Ottter t)U3JaeM, bulu ,ar aTtd re, , .

fad. grinning --.''Miii wstVMwS bare."
If dress must be ihetr. topic, whynot, lxLt bnie ? , ,

f"Ntr fjr i ;ne"?o gnaw, lo stepts snd,SiiJeTa-n?- ;
View fheir vain Je.fc.and then pteiunie to scan' I

KepubUcaniiri.6iay tney aiway, nawejsw

to dircoTer tbetrnfl doctrine taugnt la'ine
fcripturci ; notwuhltaoding Maokiud are uoW

s widely divided in thiir religious Opinions, as
ever, aod ure likely to continue fowubpui
fome great changes take place,- - Not until rei:
fon aod free" inquiry are ufcucd Jiom :tvery
oblJruftiao to xUe cjuifiiioo of the truth noli
oily aaaided by' authority, twa1 utttUered;by?
lyftem i hot freedftora every biaiffom whatever
Source derived,' may' we" expect,'linder 'their-directio- n,

to arrive at the; knowledge of te
truth and l happy coincidence of teiigious opi-

nions. And may the God of truth lead lis all(

to txuth. I am. Sir, with refpect, : ;

, Your humble Servant,' s ."

. . .HUGH MORRISONS v.

lmmiln'ilmn nnlioh to euiatltf the fedcrslifl
v lias-- Movid to the wotld.that he" waa forCe.'5r Vicfl-Pieadebtl- h

Trw. pliewhiHcri5jpaa with rharfr 1-

i View theii; hoiMy, SuwSrrowsj-pr.bootees-

took !i the S?st'Jod see th'elr; ':Jmany yeirs the privy counfellori 'olrerpndeot
and confidant of MrtTswthat during'thls

'(Let falrn stand (sayi the factign) in public esteem, ry

' Let him stand as preiidwit hlr,';,i Si"
. Liit while and I'll fcH you-

- boys how he should sund
" ' Kb thould standi ai a ii'lar efialt9 chcen. ,i

t Beam at ore s, whith nee was terni.'d wtt-Ci;av;- v J"i'Alas. ftislhowtio oter'lhaW'a breasn-coar- :

ConipUte the pictuw,se there bolsterM Vbins;
'lime, ne wr;oiernai moti oniiagcoin oi an

Mtfiorpe Uto&Vii: h tas aVVred l .? Sure one Waulri. think. Jfua tunsnr fnr fli.i . Im ; X.Hoiiefty is the belt 'ifcyTbesi'rit tvhatf Bever baa Vtt'ieniVd,''?that:Bt 'recnvd. f And' now 'mcayji.'.j'li not srsuinttdvtieiw
To eWflars tf MrTi; tlieW ( ? .But yain'i whlh be(br!yc4' riae'j.-.-

!j iYoiir. Jooki :wnt please us, neither wiU'ya'&thes ';Svtnvir, June. $ot&, i 805 And ai for .baiKHVi' Vod haye nonej heaven tnWi.T' "f i

,t o the right aboiiit '"fcc, ?1 fljftta in ! the, .pan, WBoetat, Jane , J 809,.',- -' CLEMENTINA.'

fpr ?Th the kCorid placeV it can be proved,that
when CaHender was' tmprifaned and. fioejj for his
libels arid blafpherhie"(? he was relealed, and had
his fihebf 300 dollars remitted by Mr., JeJerTon., - " ; .TOASTS.
alter ne necame prtuaeni oi tve unuca. otairs . i.Stated may he, i the head of hiaac),enilh4vTSt jtoi of, loaflt.iuttb Svhkh

' tbt'fdpari hint
Iftn ' twndatti, having nt&ly fubiJed, qui'Jball .l,ri U tJ l.i.. f. . ; f'f..i;Si I V i OH A LAtY H SIAS HEB, HUSBAfff,

,'
,". snv loves" do'nLtt strike vounmubrefent ouf readtrt vjith thoft uue bavt JeleBea, cpn:

all the democratic papers in the United States ; ;: I can't ss it dots rust r (wesenr: mv oeir.ftitutions 6f the otfttes of the TJnioflbt to pun- - r:::But, I thiuk it wifli Uke;yw.i.S--
who were the Tolbntairy retaileraLof hisTcan- -

fied asto ooei nq .the qnajificatbn .to .this
priVilcffe than rtahn tm mature are. "?riiV3 aat, as wen as panegyruis or ma taicmi suu m- -

tues : that be was the table companion of one of'"'Z! i.i' t frithiv 'khi ' Left.
A aVIay the Independence of 6 the Unitsd.States- -

theiVirida fenators Y; T, Maon) preemi- -
-- GtoitM "' Was HNCroWe fd the ;m.n-

nently diftingoifliea in the anoalsot democracy
oe acitnowiedf ed oy an nations ana ?uiy oup-ported

by r wev, ..7:..'
..Ci. i"'' ' .7?" "."' . "r'" "T;C' t il'!ATrt". e ji- -

Twe ioTt(hi naraei'"jiod hij roemory Ihall he facred
to the end of tftwi's--- i ihar: Wh arMigned-at-tb- e bar jnyirginia for

his libels and btaTbhemtes. and held to bail,' onejijjwncw o; giory or. prt puouc
of the democratic representatives elf the Ancient
Tlrttrifnlnri " rimf irtrurrtrA in 'nnpn cnvtt J hit

jerice-r-JPea- ce to hit retirement, ww
. f iveugeon ana ociants njay it panuu. j,anuc
Jity gupciftifhon and igtjorence from'the Eartji.

f Tbi, metnory' of Colonel
traitor'to kini, becauife.'he died a inattyf. to

K' .A". -

tf AUxaudcr Hw'tlton-T- he foldier & the-- ftatef " friend, and became bis, furety that be' never
was confidered, tor called himfelf a federal! ft r

that be voluntarily became 'the denunciator of
roan Thr came (hall never be forgotten bife .hecattfpf'lirly.indAt
a, fpark rcmaini noextinguilhed oQ-th- c altar of

:.TbV tfk ftat pte thjtj jroufed coloni)5loppcdi5
Brit itVtaxation was '.'the memorable lamp act
paffedTn the yeaf i jffy 't-T-

a pbncejt an uniform
line of conduct to be adopted by the , different
colonfes on trMS trying pccafic ,a cobgrefs ofT
deputies from each province was, recommeoded
When this meafurc was propofed in the affem.bly
of S..'Carolina,' it was ridiculed by an tumorous
ImenjberUnlwojdsothf
"yoa agree to the; proprqfftion-o- ? ionipofiog a
'congrefs" pf; depjjicsfroni the difierent Briti(ht-colonie- s,

what fort-o- f a,difli. "mill- - ypUvmake.fc-Ne- w

.England will hraw-io- ; fifh ar.onioai-th- e
middle ftafts flax fred and flour-Maryl-

an'd '

and Virgtuia will.'add tobacco. North Carolina
pitch, tar and turpentine-Sou- i Carolina tice .

aod indigo and Georgia will fprinkle the whole
.'co&pQfitiodwkk

.p.

' v'4.; from the falladim,
4iVE are "told, that the purchafe oTLovtliem

Treedom". v?ZZl?: 'ii 'x i '
f--

v '
V a JVfwTwl Wheres vice pre

a fail, and impioui men bear fwar the poll oho.
scor ia the private flation;: 'v'y':'

fi-fOu- t Cmtm'Ati"t hew cQiiigVU. V
'

' Libwty jpluejw jur'rce17 th ntt;: . t" "5?lTh bAy taea i th aqra aiid ylte aAwart ' -

; Goet aU 'eeorttm.V- - V't.V;,.-- ' n ,.:t:

f 4 Reproach and diwutipbahgtA ovtr ui." .. '
,

it aooiucT ipieoum vr iu ie political ure or wr.
Jefferfon. ' But if it is oottreafob topflt qbefli- -

ait Jefferfon r and the expoCer of his-- fecrett,
becanfrhe faid Mr. ft had ufes! him ill that
the fcderalifts never entertained Bin) 'evcn'as an
auxiliary : that they coo fulted . him only ai
t. ftate's evidence" in a caufe where, it was

neceffary the, teflimony of an accomplicefhould
be procured t that be received no countenance,
no 50 dollar prefehtsT no emolument from fede.
ralifts, except the two dollars a year which fome
few of thetia paid for his papers,7 in order to come
at the facts in bis poffeffion s that tnany of. the
federateditors would not exohange papers with
him t and that the fedcralifls univcrfaily," thouch

ns,-- what is the Amount of his merit to this.

' W'jh'mtofi valeifaorj AddrftULtj tt, in
jumble w.m ypp make if yon.atl.empt to form

. me language or 11a immonai auiuor, now ina
then recur to moderate .the fury of party fpirit, an uaion of fucb difcoranti(m,?terial8a8the thir

tranfadion f The reftoration of our right" a
New Orleans, and the extenfioo of that right to
the entire jirifdiclion pf the place is a ', valuable;
acquifition. . --l'h right . of dept. fit, however
was fecured to us by treaty, and in infraction
offered a fir juflification to reinftate ourfeWes
by force." ; Bat. this bufinefi fmelt of gun.pow-- .
der j if brought to mind the frightful images of

jeenittmiin : proT.ioces.vJ.'Ab.ihrewd couatrw '

Member Itepued--- V HejUvotjJd ;not iihoofthe.defirousto obtain the fecrets with which he had
.10 warn, us agaiBit io tcuchki 01 rorcign in
f: trlgue and guard ut againfi ihf'imwrttJfrt
,V?-- i Artfvy.It yet'renjafnf on1 Its nahtrat tit

inent, in fpue of the vi&oqary fchemcs of mo
i;. dero phltofbpheivc'i;

war.
New

iae marcning or a ungie rrgimenr to
Orleans, wa a violation nf the pacific frf.

been mtrufted, mod heartily defpifed and exe-
crated the penfioned calumniator of their Waft",
ington, and the libeller of their Adams. Ail
thtfe facts can be incontrovertiblr proved to an
impartial world. We will not clofe this notice,
without adding, that Callcnder was nnqueftiou.

of philofophy. ICfcattired difma'v throtern''A:wtItmcBloeop'lli own 'air the region of mooofhine policr t it ftruck at

gentleman wbo mae ihc ptjpcjiPMof , bis cook i

but sieveitbcltfs he would venture to.affert that .

if the colonies proceeded jodicroully ip the; op.
poinemerrt pf tbeir deputies to a continental ey

- should prepare a difh fit lo be p'ret
fentedio any era ivted head in Europe..' '

To;pisriLLER$.;:y
ri"?Hl$ Patentee of a Jnew inventjoa'in thi
X coo ftru dion df Stills which is found

greater advantages than any thing hither
to made bfe of in that line, has impowered the

'ably a man of talent; ' was mailer o( a very
k x ,."3 AVrfaj'tete.riiting golden fpori on

, , the Gallic Cock to fight )he Britiftt l&oJ, I
'peculiar flyle ; that he could at pleafure be teife
or copious J appeared to have much knowledge
'of books, and force acquaintance with men i Be

W feterity of recrimination and in revive, was
without 1

"h:

fitft 'principles. It was, 'of cOurfe,-refolve- to,
take in mfeknefs, the bufferings of a waoton fic

contemptible eneroy',' to yield orjf'chfek to the
.fill of the fmiter, ' 6J to fend Mr, .AItmm.,'
This drained,' to the.dregi, the cup ofhumilia
Uop.is; It- - tflered an oppuUunity to pay that

.tribute to France, which 'Mr. Munroe and the
Directory could not extort from Washington.
We call it tribute, becauVirwas payior for ia 'Fraih thiCbrvucle Exirefi. Cubfcriber ter difpofe of Jlights withirt the li-m-

itt

of the Stale of North Carolina'. Appt!Stfon
ftr GngVe Stills, (oris many' Skills a tcsrtrtn'ay

fult, for wjt.at was our own,' for. what Frante did '

' --
' fortiivftiilofbphic'MtterS4t' '- coMMuatCAticns "

A cortefpondeot obTervcs. that the editor of wiirt to work . may Jbe made totrie' cmkreni
Copperfmiths in the State4 aforcftid. who are

4 f jtmrntj iutteru Trtiomea an tackcloth
not want, and "could not Jteep ll rranct had,
in fact, s

taken poffeffion, we fliould then have
paid the tribute in fome other .way hat Ad
niral Thornforovtb bad. orders to watch the x

the Gatuttt of the United State! fays, that a com
paay of democrats met at the Union Hotel, in duly authoiiaed to difpofe of the famef '':' ,

'

And for Countt8,,Pi(tricts, or the State, toNewYork, others, the foUpeditvon to Ztt)wM i--it was therefore prudent
ly abandooed. Buonaparte knew that we had

the fubferiber at Snow-Cree- k Iron Works.
i -- j,' r :x j r mT w T T ...lowint? toads :" i .... L '..'frtiuam Duane, the centioel ot freedom."

oe ougni towiM tbe gnral good; .
; Set Jionor in 6n cye'and death in the other, - '.

Andl wifl lok on IwhiiAfftently iX ' , ;

for let i& Goda'ta tpeeet ma a I iuve" k r ;

States County, July i 6 1 8031 V,' .
. H Thomat Peunt, the man of the people.' "

4,.

M Tbomat jefferfon, the friend of mankind."
' The company mull have confided of the The- -.

: " mriCE IS HEREBY" GlVENt - 4

rrH A T the. Sublcnbers ha've Qualified as
X Executors to the la ft Will and Teftamsct

ilicat Satiety j and though the toaflLa Ire' appro,
priate" enough, yet it Irould "have, been 'happy,'
could the have put "MA- - Jefferfoi into better

;;. Same at honor mor than 1 fear death'; :

?, llandrU& head qiafterf of (onnd
- pfinciple's.?---MayTdi- c .wtihftaod. WntictUan
v intrigue and Mr foot Kve free, or die bravely,

o the foil where freedom fitft reared.bcr ftand- -

--"fiia'ikure-u tiwtohle for this w4f- l- ;; : k,-
-.'

of Doctor .Thomas MiTCHatL,late of Franklin
county, deceafed, and as thty Aie determined to
J a , M.a . - . . ,. i m. . .

Wadtjborough Academy Lottery fS 'lii would not flatter Neplune for'hu trident; ; :

"A UTHOHISEiyby an Act ot the General Assembly l

II, the State of North-Carolin- a, for the purpose ot taisiru

letue up the tttate within the time prelcribed
by Law, and to pay over tvhat may be in their
hands, they earncllly srequcft thofe indebted to
the Eftate to make pwayinent' without' delay
Fhofe to whom the Eftate is indebted are

to bring forward their claims properly-authenticate- d'

to Aie end hey may bt paid ; fuch
as fail todo fo wiihiii the time, ptefcribed by --

Law will nst be' paid. ' -

V C3 O'o.TfaortJay'the'Ijjth day Of September .

neat.at the late dwcltif)g Honfe of the Deceaf- -

not policy or fpirit enongh to take po&flion f
but he kowfirgi!aiu had. He had nothing to
jj then, but fmile thrice upoo Mf.. LiviogI!on,
which he accordingly did aboot the eighth of ,,

'jail March. "This prodnced the; Memomi af;
famous for its puerility aod mifreprefehratiorU
a it is for its abject flattery of -- a tyrant," . Ai if
happened, not as it was effected by Mr. Jefiet
lon'e or Mr. Monroe's, or Mr. Living fton'a wifv
dam, there was a pretence for paying , fifteen
millions of dollars. The purchafe of wild acre,"
by circles of latitude aad longitude, founds large-
ly t there is more furface than the dollars vfonld '

cover. - This was a glorious time for Mr; Man.
toe I The longed for period had come, to

with the tribute money which paci-
fic policy, tla child of fear, is glad to pay- -
1 it is plain that events,beyond the controul of
Mr. Jefferfon j have given, the gloft to this ttsinf.
aiiony They have covered, rwhat elfe would
have been ;a naked act of acknowtedgeriicnt.
We do not appear in the attitude of kneeling at
the feet. of the Fult Cooful, although we- - tell
him lbat: we have no idea of refiftinga'p6er,
before which all Eurife has already khelty A
th'ii d party appeared, ceremonies were waved, '
as Bonaparte was in hade to part with wha? he

the sum of Oni ThAusand Dottxai io enable theTru.
tees of said Academy to finish their building, and tor Other"
purposes ii) the use and benerU of said Institution, .'. ,

; OVIXf.ilJC.
" "PriM'of ' "lOOO pollars ii - - low

1 ditto "i- - 05 Dolla, to the last)
- w- - - drawn uchet,-- -

ditto

.7. wji aof' Kpw i thunder.!' rv.-"--;.-- - :? .f--

Huheart'aa raeuthf whal hi breast tVei'v t'-.- t

"; That hiltongua mut Vend-r-a- being aujry ,;?
l; Does forget that ever he heard the name gMeathi'-S4-

What heart untainted Vv s etronger Vretttplate tTtant

i' Central Altxandfr tfamdtak--lh- :t origirtater pi
Iriraf iyftem of fla'neibftr6n "of o4 tJo"

t vernrheofand the brighttft conftellauoB in our
.political iori;v;

AtfotltkarPlVcfolyt M$dirn fiatmr(Kff pi,
j- Vagve yTjwiet of; Governments, fpeedy and

t
- verlafting gight from dnr happy '' country , k

$Trutfoii.$efoii. the prelent adminitti ation

y privilirge be iiwd i th onuoVy ejreifed: onlv
trvthe cau

:9atfbnt. ofits tacmies with Lvax-eve- d vleilroce.

4 ditto - -
ed, will be fold oft fix months credit; "the pur.'
chaferi giving bond with approved Jecurity,. his

100
50
95

'

200

-- WO
' 400

JO ditto
40 ditto if per;uiable ttatc, Medicine and obop utei.uis.
224 ditto '

r
: - J ' Hunt. , I

, , John Foftcr.X
p emmtv, A- u- v

' W- -
300 Prites." r 3510
5.T0- - Blanks J ' , 870 Twket at 5 Dolls, each . 4330

The,Dir.nii of this Lottery will commence Jti the town. gus

knew another yotild food take for fifteeo tnili

of Wadeborough on the second Friday in October next,
and sWlt be closed as soon thereafter as practicable. sv

The Priie shall be'aTdhy either ot ihe Commissioners.-a- t

any time after the Drawing is finished with punctuality,
subject tu adeduction of 10 per cen.. - '

l . A ,1!... Tk:. . i .. h. . .i . .- - I.

North-CaroBna- ." v;
TafAsuRTi Office, Augnfi. 15, 1803 ,

np'HE prompt and punctual manner in which
'I X the Sheriffs aod other Revenue Officers of

w4n JWenderedr.ooli with iut Uvej i2Sro- - nmi vi uumi "' t me purbuaie win tou catn
man iti ihtlrmied States, who pays taxesVnprc'
than twtily dalart,. Here is a map of ihe'ioun: iiitjteeam vfjpeecb maoj the frejt-- , error

rt f opinion: miyhe;feiy.4olera)e4';whiIl--

.. Ihe slumbers ot the fortunate iicKets wtll be published
ifl ths Raleigh Register! and in the Minerva ; and all prixe
which Shall not be 'demanded within ninety Oays after the
drawing is closad, will be considered as relinquished, and
held as a Doivadon to ihe use of the Institution. ' ,

try, painted red and yellow, extending .to the
Pacific Ocean, and iocludilig jthe dogribbed 'tail

the State aforciaid, have latterly lettled their Ac--"

count, and paid iato the Trealury the Taxes and
other public", dues, Would feesri to authorize a,
belief, that it is not neceffary to call the attentioni! fcoiBmaDdcr,'. CoBdJodore;. Tfckets to beiiad at five Dollars of each of the CommiJ- -tans ; :nre i a hne njlrtery- - Jor newSteV

e w ftavi, and fatcllites will move: round the sienersj arid of several Gentlemen in diffotent parts ot ihisTiuffWwMay.Am'erjcattars
i, fc;4eadcTa' iar dcfaitdtsig errrgW whep 'io State and the State ot South-Carohn- aj t tnoie uenuemen to mis inanpenuDie aury ior

the current vearIt is hoped, that each and e--
oW Virginia orb. f?Membcrs . of ; Gongreftf wil
come; to Wojlweton by'.the wiy'juf Qabe Horn. i The Trustees art sensible in ofTsrt me this plan.of a b.tte

ry to the pubhe, they nut depend mote for succeli bn the
c.90sideriipnof the objects to w hjeh the prpcd of h areHere will be room enough for eapciimenti upon

mailio all'hia-varic'ties;-
;?

DEMOCSATIC TOASTS. to be applied,, than tj aoy merit the scheme itseti ur the
mode 'tt raiins Money by Lottery is intitred to : they leelBut fobcr meo, before ther par their iwenir:l'lThi;Jbne;dcMrtmtota,r.thc departments'

l ..' i .''il. dollari, ; wiu afk if this worhf of wlderne6 is ne-- a.deiire in c6mnori withftnany of their feilowcitifcen, to.
prumow Seminaries of Learning throughout the Country.' 'f

Jhejr are imprefsed with a belief e.ihoimportance of

teryof them who have heretofore faithfully ac

Conntedr will-fufta-
ift "the reputation they bav

eftaUiflied, and again filially fettle and dole their

accounts refpectively by the firft - day of October ,

Atxtf according jo Law.: 2i?Thole who; are a

prefent unfortunately ih errear,and jfuch as lh&ll t,

place themfelves in the like Ctuation fot the pre-

fent year, (if any fuch there (ball unhappily be)
will remembers ithar the 'Law makes itthe duty;

ctflary or ufefuh fc; , Art we not already fcattered
mmoni D(oat raiaerD3n ;wun wronr .acaos,.
ptifiakiss' :intTeft for duty and themicfves' for
the people'.; ,':.: 5 ".: t - Over more land Mian. we can cultivate, and have these intututions, ai they regard our toimcai, moral, andjr.:

we not enough in a ftate of nature jto reon to
for ages f ; Does q6t (bis exienfion of! limits eb.'

rel'ultWs concerns and hey laroept that greater patronage,
is not eatendetJ to them from the source to which they have
a right to look apt for support i but we ate indebted alone
to individual exertion and protection, that those valuable aijdfeeblo u or will it not raife up todepedient &-- '

of the Treafurer to enter up .Judgments agaiul "

necessary miutuuons nave aa exwtancoamongsi u. - ; . - , .
:i it snawiBese-tmoressio- n and wan taese mouvj4 eacn ana eyenr oi tnem wunoui ayj-- -. -

r ottiie beigbboura; " is jv flot better (o protect
what we already paffeft'Kwd fecurepiiir property
at home, before we enter into fpeculations" a that the Trustees of the Wadeiborough Academy, (a young it continue or 'become tieceJiiyV all wham it may

Cooftltntion of thf United State ay;
It always remain a democracy, nd - our enemies

r ver reproach' us lidcmotrtat fcl?T-2-
Uluflnwfage'tf Moutictllo, ihe Warn moth;

V Jn political anderftaodiogV to wifdom in virto
in exe'plary conduft, . whofe unparalleled and
trpleodant tiletir render him the moft abafed,

' yet he moll exalted and diftiDguiihed'charader.

rV:earth. fiw;'yiiVW'A'
. .c rjqfa Jdamti Arnold and o may they fealk

v frota dear ia door for fubfifttneeaa HanniL:.!.

but promising Institution; take the liberty m tiering the
IVwe Scheme to the public, and soliciting the assisstance
ol the foends' of Learning to forward theif views. 'J.

Jt 't--V JAMES MARSHALL, A CoMMOstoHS.a,
. t'lVL- JOHN 1ENNINOS,- -. appointed by the

More laQ tuordt refocSitiz Callender1, :V

concern ydl take totrce, that tb cuty rowevcr
unpleafantthe talk it enjoins, --will be ltridly per

formed at. the Superior Cour fat the Diltnct of

HiUlbprough,- - commencing 00-th- e 6th day of :

October -r- V: JOHN HAYWOOD,
Since the death of the darling pf Mr,

V v l JOSEPH PICKETT. !' . Board of Trustees J
JeUerlon, democratic editors are, endeavouring 5- -; TOO. ROBINSOIT.-- . I . ; to anage the

'ipatthaecaiao generaj didr after havias been lyf to convince their credjilQP readeft ibit' jhis jr ri .RogERTTRpyv :Lteiy. y r'icy'T f
I

I1!
! i


